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Elio Motors to Webcast, Live, at
VirtualInvestorConferences.com July 14
Company invites individual and institutional investors as well as advisors to attend
interactive real-time virtual VirtualInvestorConferences.com

PHOENIX, July 12, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Elio Motors (OTCQX: ELIO), based in Phoenix,
the start-up vehicle manufacturer planning to launch a three-wheeled vehicle that will get up
to 84 mpg and with a targeted base price of  $6,800, today announced that Paul Elio,
founder and CEO, will present live at VirtualInvestorConferences.com on July 14, 2016.

DATE: Thursday, July 14, 2016
TIME: 1:00 PM ET
LINK: http://tinyurl.com/0714pre 

This will be a live, interactive online event where investors are invited to ask the company
questions in real-time - both in the presentation hall as well as the association's "virtual trade
booth." If attendees are not able to join the event live on the day of the conference, an on-
demand archive will be available for 90 days.

It is recommended that investors pre-register and run the online system check to save time
and receive event updates.

Learn more about the event at www.VirtualInvestorConferences.com.

About Elio Motors

Founded by car enthusiast Paul Elio in 2009, Elio Motors Inc. represents a revolutionary
approach to manufacturing an ultra-high-mileage vehicle. The three-wheeled Elio is
engineered to attain a highway mileage rating of up to 84 mpg, while providing the comfort of
amenities such as power windows, power door lock and air conditioning, accompanied by
the safety of multiple air bags and an aerodynamic, enclosed vehicle body. Elio's first
manufacturing site will be in Shreveport, Louisiana. Learn more at: www.eliomotors.com.

About VirtualInvestorConferences.com
Since 2010, VirtualInvestorConferences.com, created by BetterInvesting (NAIC) and
PRNewswire, has been the only monthly virtual investor conference series that provides an
interactive forum for presenting companies to meet directly with investors using a
graphically-enhanced online platform.

http://tinyurl.com/0714pre
http://www.virtualinvestorconferences.com/
http://www.eliomotors.com/
http://www.betterinvesting.org/
http://www.prnewswire.com/


Designed to replicate the look and feel of location-based investor conferences, Virtual
Investor Conferences unites PR Newswire's leading-edge online conferencing and investor
communications capabilities with BetterInvesting's extensive retail investor audience
network.

Logo - https://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20160129/327291LOGO

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-
releases/elio-motors-to-webcast-live-at-virtualinvestorconferencescom-july-14-
300297217.html
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